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THE BIG HEAT. FBEIGHTEBS.M nOGBS - WEEBLT BSCOBD, Distbict Coubt. The District Court
met on Monday, May 2Sth, at 10 a. m.,
and transacted the following business:
In the matter of the estate of EaN Ham-

ilton, deceased, the 9th of June is set
for a hearing of a petition of the cxeon-tri- x

in settlement of the final account of
the said estate; Geo. S. Sawyer was ap-

pointed as attorney to represent the ab-

sent heirs. State ot Nevada vs. Miles
Quillen; by consent of oonnsel oontinued
until July term of Court. Hives vs.
Fuller; order as above. Roeder vs. Fife;
same order as aboue. Delaney vs. W.

A certain noble Earl and a priest lived
upon tbe same Irish estate. Both of the
gentlemen were thoroughly

but, as they belonged to different
creeds, they considered it necessary "to
agree to differ." After a while tbey met
at the house of a mutual friend, when it
was arranged that their aggressions upon
each other should be restricted to tbe
narrowest limits. Tbey shook hands
and separated on the best possible terms,
on the understanding that tbe priest
should denounce the Earl ones a year
from the altur on Christmas Day, and
tbe Earl annually, on tbe anniversary
of the lioyue, should burn tbe priest in
effigy.

Ektubnino Pilobims. We notice

every day strange faces and old ac-

quaintances who bave been absent from
this camp for some time, returning here
on account of the idea prevailing that
Pioche was "panning out well" and
was much belter than the camps from
wbicb they bad emigrated. There are
new arrivals daily, some putting in an
appearance with their packs upon their
backs while others arrive on horseback,
or by stage or wagon. Although things
in this section have taken a tnrn de-

cidedly for the better, we will suggest to
the surplus mining population of Nevada
and Utah not to all come flocking in
here at once. There have been quite a

EUREKA
AND
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RAIL ROAD.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

RATES OP FREIGHT !

SUORTKM AND QUICKEST RO IfTIC
TO PIOCHK.

VIA EUREKA AND PALISADE M. H.
AND FAST FREIGHT TRAMS.

Rates payable In United grates (eld
coin or It equivalent,

All Consuraments of Good. Pnrv.nl d wiia
Promptness ud Dispatch. No Farwardlagor Commission Charges

Mark Good. Car "U4P.R, R."
All Liquors and Liquids will be trmnenorted

only it the owner's risk of leakage.

On and after Mar let aad an til -
rember 1st, 1870, Bates on all Pirmt-CU-

Freight from Pallsede to Piocbe will b Three
(3) Conts per Pound, including, transfer at Pml.
lude and Enraka.

'W. E. GRIFFIN.
lS-- tf Agent.

j. mnnm & hi.,
kadi araur,

PIOCHK., . NBVADA.

importers;
.AJNTt DBAL21R8 IN

IRON, STEEL,
MILL and MINING

SUPPLIES, HOSE,
BELTING,

PACKING,
Use Pipe and Fittings, Paints,

Oils ud Naval stone.

Agricultural Implements
8TOVB8, CROCKERY, GLAUM.

WABK, mmd UOVBU Vl'HK-1- 8
H ING GOODS.

Muroreetnren of
Oupper, Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Wue. Plaobere

Uteam and Oa Fitten.
VdYTK AM NOW PREPARED TO CON.

V V tract for Air Pipe, Blowm,
Pipe, Lift Pomps, o.,ot any mqaindelMaaa
weight.

'Also Agenti for the Oelelmtea Bank's Palest
Cook Stoves. ep-- u

J. CUKTIS,
(Bnoeeswr to Boone k Dolman)

FREE CORRAL,
Lower Main St., Piccae,

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in

HAY, GRAIN and
UTAH FLOUR.

Hole Agent In Pioche for

Fish Brotler Waps and Moi

ml MowiM Machines

WAGON BXTKAN, &e.

ThiN Coiral Is free for tha nee of TeaustMia
Produoe vendors, ac.

mylS-t- f

O. R. ALEXANDER,
Druggist ana Apothecary.

CONSTANTLY. 01 HAND A 7.ABGKEEPS of

Pure Drugs,

Chemicals, Perfumer, Soaps,

Tolle)t kirtloleaaa.

LOWEST POESIBLi; PBIOE.

Mala mu, Pioche, appaelta Laoaar au

Wo paid a visit on Sunday last to the
Raymond fc Ely Foundry to witness the

big beat" that was to be taken off that
day under the supervision of George
Fatton and his attendant Battellites.
Quite a number of our citizens were an
anxious to witness the castings as we

were, for when w arrived at the foundry
at about half-pas- t one that day we
found a goodly number of gentlemen,
with a few ladies, present as spectators.
Tbe blower was making a tremendious
noise, the furnace was pouring out a
Btreara of molten iron, while Fatton and
his attendants were dancing around the
flames with ladles, pokers and other
pbarapheoaiia suitable for the occasion.
and bringing forcibly to one's mind tbe
teachings ot youth about the "fiery pit
filled with brimstone and a lot of little
devils dancing around ready to toss you
in as soon as it was warm enough. Seven
thousand pounds of oast-iro- n were
melted down, from which metal there
was cast crown wheels, mullers, shoes,

and a retort weighing 1,800
pounds. Tbe moulds of the small arti-
cles were all filled with the molten
liquid from small ladles, but wben it
came to casting the retort and pan bot
toms, me oig lauie noiding a,oou pounds,

neing moved around by a orank. was
brought into requisition. With tbe
aid of tbe crank it was easily moved to
the desired position and the fiery liquid

canted Into the moulds from it. The
machinery all worked well and the
operation being done without hurry or
flurry, tbe "big heat" proved a'sacoess

every particular. Shortly before
ight the boxes were taken from tbe

castings bo as to allow them a chanoe to
cool more rapidly, that process generally
tuning aoout trom ten to twelve hoars.
Tbe various visitors moved off after tbe
pouring was completed, well pleased
with what tbey had seen or learned.

Killed at Dabwis. We have tbe
news in town that George Hirsch was
shot and instantly killed in the streets
of Darwin City, California, by some un--

uown person. Hirsch formerly resided
in Pioche and enjoyed the distinction of

aving killed his man in this town. He
killed Harry Gorman on the 20th of
September, 1870, by cutting him with a
knife, and was only held for man
slaughter, on which charge he escaped
by some informality. He was not the
first to kill a man in Piocbe, as tbe Eu-
reka Sentinel asserts, as Dick Todd had
been killed by W. Dodd previous to that.
we expect to hear of other murderers,
who have committed just such deeds as
Hirsch did in Pioche, dying just es he

as aone.

Butteb, sweet and fresh, at Pou.
a lie's

That Wbistlk. A prolonged sound
ing of the whistle at the Mazeppa hoist

s on last Tuesday evening cre
ated quite sn exoitement around town,
many thinking it was a fire alarm
wnue omers thought some serious
accident had happened there and
that assistance was needed. Mr
naie dispatched a man to the mine
nstantly who returned with tbe report

that everything was all O. K. and that
the whistling was caused by tbe weight
dropping on the whistle and it oould not
be reached and adjusted until the steam
was exhausted.

Stuket Cleaning. We have been sub

jected to considerable nuisance ever sinoe
tbe parties now having it in hand havo
taken the job of street cleaning. The
dirt is soraped up in piles along tbe
streets, and snowed to stay there nntil
there is a windy and blustry day, wben
tbe work ot shoveling in the cart is per
lormeo, tne operation causing clouds ot
dost to ue mown down the street and
half of the dirt blown away,

This Black Hills. We learn from J
Stevens, who has just returned from tbe
Black Hills, that Jot and Wes Travis
are in the livery and exchange business
at Deadwood City; that Wee is attending
strictly to business and has quit forever
'Gambling on tbe Green. Mr. Stevens

doeB not think much of that country and
says that much sunering will be expert
enced there this season.

Ckntinsdks. Centipedes have been
found under rocks ia the vicinity of
Pioche this season. This is the first
season they were ever known to be in
this neighborhood. They are a very re'
pulsive looking insect and their bite or
sting is generally always fatal. G. It.
Alexander has at bis store a scorpion
that was captured not long Bince, its size
being about three inches.

A letts b was reoeently reoeived by
Dick Bourne, Deputy County Treasurer,
from Bob Falks, who is at the Warm

Springs, Arkansas, for tbe benefit of his
health. Bob states that be kept his leet
well soaked in the "Corn Hole" and that
his bunions have all been oured. He
expected to be be making his way home-
ward in about three weeks from the date
of his letter.

"Bobs." That Amerioan citizen of
African parentage, n around
Fioobe under the name of " Boss," is
now at Bastiug Springs keeping a first
olass reasturant. "Boss" has eschewed
the flowing bowl and in consequence is
doing very well bb be is a general favorite
with all wben not in his cups,

Supbkmk Court Decisions. We are

under obligations to J. D. Minor, Secre-

tary of State, for a handsome bound
volume of the reports of oases de-

termined by tbe Supreme Court of the
State of Nevada during the year 1870,

reported by Charles F. Bioknell, Olerk,
and Thomas F. Uawley, Chief Justice.

AncHis Yoacham's Butter at
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

FR03I NlLVElt REEF.

We bare tho fallowing news'from Sil-

ver Beef, Ctuli:
A Mr. Harrison and Fisher, bave their

leaching process in fall blast and it is a

perfect suocegs. A stone three (pet iu

diameter, ten inches in width and heavily
ironed, weighing 3,000 ponnda, revolves

on a circular track over a body of ore

and crashes two tons every twelve hours;
the gross proceeds of this procuim is 92

per cent, of bullion of the pulp assay.
Two tons is all they are prepared to

leach in twenty-fon- r hours, bat they are

now engaged in creating six tanks more;
when these are finished it will enable
them to leach fivj tons every thirty-si- x

konrs.
Captain Henry Lubbock is now ac-

tively eugaged in developing the mines
lately parcfiaaed by a company in Han
Francisco. The mines have been sur-

veyed and the boundaries established so
that he is enabled to ke-- p nil intruders
ut a proper distance.

Tt9 Hunter and Ooss mill has about
siily men to work. Fart cf their

is on tho ground aDI bul-an-

is all on the way from York, mak-

ing a string of little wagons reaching
from the railroad to tha Virgin river.

They are not alarmed at Silver Kocf
about the drilling of the Mormons, al-

though it is going on at St. George,
Santa Clara, Tocquerville and Virgin
City; they consid-- r it a tempest in a
tea-po- t.

Our correspondent writes that in re-

gard to polygamy, the Mormons are a

practical people, A polygamic stated
to him bis experience, saying that now
he was perfectly happy, which was more
than he could say when he had only one
wile now he has three. His first wife
he said was very good at first, bot event-

ually she turned out to be a regular cat
at quarreling, fighting and scratching all
day long. As ha did not have money to
get a divorce, ha did the next best thing

got himself wife No. 2 then all the
fights were between No. 1 and No. 2,
but as No. 2 was not strong
enough for No. 1, be had to take
the side of No. 2. Whenever be re-

turned from a short absence he always
found No. 2 badly nsed up, so when be
found bimseif in this dilemma, he took
to himself wife No. 3, and everthing ib
serene. The way matters stand is thus:
No. 2 and No. 3 have formed an alliance,
offensive and and defensive, against No.
1; No. 3 and No. 1 made a compact
against the old man, the old man and
No. 1 made a compact against No. 2 and
No. 3, and the old man and No. 2 made
a compact against No. 1 and No. 3 and
the old man and No. 3 made a compact
aaaiust No. 1 and No, 2, so that although
the women have occasional fights, the
old niun is so bound up by the varions
compacts that he considers it would be
dishonorable in bitn to take any part, so
be only gazes contentedly at tbe con
flict, sees fair play, and when the fight is
over takes the broom and sweeps tbe
flair out ot aoors.

Alps Company. Work is being prose,
cated on the winze from the 201-foo- t

level and a fine streak of ore has come
in during the past week . It is tbe inten-
tion of Mr. Blair to put on a prospecting
force next week on the lowest level and
run a drift to cat the vein encountered
in the winze above mentioned. A large
force of men have been at work daring
the past week at the Washington and
Creole and Mazeppa mines, recently ac-

quired by purohase, the hoisting-work- s

oi toe Mazeppa having been comnletelv
overhauled and placed in excellent order;
mciins shaft, ore sautes, dumps and
track repaired and made ready for
prosecuting tbe work of raising ore in
large quantities. Superintendent Blair
win return this evening from San Iran
oisoo, whan work on the obove mine will
be vigorously prosecuted. The mill is
ruunmg regulurly on custom ore ut the
canyon

Raymond & Elt. The prospects on
tho lower levels still oontinue as good as
before reported; good assays are made
of the ore extraoted from the main drift
on that level. Daring the progress of
uo woik on mat level have crossed a

seam of quartz 8 or 10 inohes in thick
ness, which gives very high assays, but
um man vein is not considered as be'

longing to the ledge. Not havino room
enough on top the ore taken from the
lower level is assorted ami niu.l in
the drifts and will be sent to tbe mill for
separate working, so as to know exaotlybat it yields, which oould not be done

worked with other ore. The uppereels are looking well, yielding satisfact-
orily and improving in appearance as

j vuuiiuus io ue reopened.
DlSAQBKKD AND MaNSLACOHTEB. The

1'J who were empaneled at Hamilton
to try Koach for the killing ot Gleason at
mineral City two months since, were an.
we to agree upon a verdiot and were

uischarcert hv Jnrioa f!nl Tn ih. .....
of Johnny Leonard, alias "Long Haired
Johnny,'5 who killed Charles Bello at

d City, tbe jury brought in a verdiot
"uutugnier,u. D ."! oaiPHiNT. There was

kipped by Wells. Fargo & Co. from
i;Co this week bullion valued at $8,.

U8, tbe product of ore from tbls dis
-

StBAwBjiaaiits. Strawberries
UlSUA th.i. .

,!, ipWBnee in Pinnha ami
.!ht,t00k,8 np and we get rion we

buv a nlun f .,

''Thu owes the Danube at No.
y mm street. One Avina I ft vial Kilt

A'AHACA SALOON,

GliBBan; continued to be taken up
on motion. Duvckinck vs. Wheeler;
dismissed at cost of plaintiff. Court
then adjourned to Saturday, June Oth, at
10 a. m.

Butter, sweet and fresh, at Pou- -

jade's. "

Fboh Osceola. Jim Mattson arrived
in Piocbe yesterday from Osceola Dis
trict for the purpose of taking Dr. S. L.
Lee to thatjplace to attend to E. Heoker--

inorn, who was injured. The doctor
left immediately for. that plane. The
placer mining there is improving, tbe
gold panned ont being of a coarse kind
and yielding more to the pan. A con-

tract has been made whereby a mill will E
be placed in there by the first of August
to run on ore from the Golden Eagle
ledge. Men are swarming in there from
Ward City.

Cab Loose. One of the ore cars be

longing to the Nevada Central, wbicb
was at tbe Alps mine ready to be loaded
with ore, in some manner got Btartod
from its moorings, the brake only being
wound up slightly was no impediment
to its moving, so that it ran down tbe
track last Thursday until it came to the
neighborhood of Ham light s old station,
it being up grade there the ear stopped.
It was brought back by the train Thurs
day.

Gbocebies, etc. F. W. Clute adver
tises in Becobd that he has on

the road a car-loa- d of sugar, expected to
arrive daily, and fresh goods always on
hand from tbe hast. Also an extensive
stock of groceries, hardware, clothing
and provisions, which will be sold at
very reasonable rates. Call and examine
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Bettjbned. Several parties returned
from Silver Reef on Thursday evening,
among whom was W. J. O'Dougherty.
Mr. U Dougherty returned with bis arm

a sling, having bad it pretty badly
hurt while wrestling. Some parties in
sinuate that Billy was skylarking with a
Mormon girl, "and that was the cause of
it."

Biennial Repobt. We are under ob

ligations to Dr. S. L. Lee (or a copy of
the Biennial Report of the State Miner-

alogist of the State of Nevada for the
years 1875 and '76. Every mining dis
trict in tne state is described in the re
port and as a book of reference it is of
great merit,

Impbovinq. The Neabitt Brothers are

having a stone vault built under the side'

walk, in front of their store, on Laconr
street, (or the better preservation ot

groceries daring tbe warm weather.
Count Commisbionebs. The Board

of County Commissioners will hold their
next regular monthly meeting on Mon
day June ita.

Machine Shop. The maohine shop of
the Raymond &, Ely works was started
np on Tuesday under tbe charge of
Brother Dow. - e

Leeds Bdllion. $9,712.75 in bullion
was reoeived here from Silver Beef dur-

ing the past week.

Abchik Yoacham's Butter at Fou- -

jade's. "

Cohn's Mammoth Clothing and Dry
Goods Emporium, at tbe old stand on
Main street, opposite Meadow Valley
street, has again opened with a new and
well seleoted stock of goods pertaining to
a first-olas- establishment. Everything
new, nobby and stylish. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. Call at the
old stand, where goods are sold at bot
tom prices. Hknbx (John,

Main st. opposite meadow Valley st.
Ice! The undersigned is prepared to

furnish the citztens of Pioche with Pure
and Clear Ioe.in large or small quantities.
All orders left at Press Wand's saloon
will reoeiye early attention,

tf S. B. Mabtino,
Ice! Ice!! W. B. Wilson is now pre

pared to deliver ioe to all parties desiring
it. All orders will be attended to by
leaving the same at the store on Main
street. "tf

Full assortment of groceries and pro
visions at T. 0. Ponjade s, Meadow Yal
ley street. "tf.

Bkbt brands of Tobaoco and Cigars at
Foujade s,

Fbisr Garden Seeds at G. B. Alexan
der s Drug Store.

Says the Ward Keflex of the 27th: We
learn from James Matson, just in from
Osoeola, that E. Heokethorn, who lately
left here for that plaoe, bad severely
motored nimsell wblle Handling mining
timbers. Dr. Brooks left yesterday to
attend to mm.

A married man had bine glass put in
his wife's sitting-roo- to matoh her
eyes, be said. She returned tbe compli'
ment by having red glass put in her bus
band's library to matob his nose, she
said. He didn t apreciate the compli-
ment.

Old Tiffin says: "Evening dress is
style of costume sanctioned by society
for enabling the ladies to display their
natural beauties with a profusion worthy
of Grecian statue."

Got the Situation. A young man
applied at a newspaper office to get a
situation. "Have yon ever bad any ex-

perience as an editor?" inquired the
newspaper man. "Well, no, not exact-
ly," replied the ambitions aspirant, cau-

tiously. "But I have been cowbided a
number of times, bave worn borrowed
clothesfor two years, and never bad a
cent of money, so I thought I might
work in." He was engaged.

Butteb, sweet and fresh, at Poo- -

jade's.

B.Mott, Js., . H. Fun,
B&orazuento. Plooho.

MOTT, FISH & CO.,
Meadow Valley ot.

PIOCHE - - - - NEVADA,

X 31 HP O T 33 3R. J
And Sealers in ''"

HARDWARE,
MILL AUD MINING SUPPLIES.

Blacksmith's Hardware,
Iron and Steel,

STOVES,!
rare.

REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. XTESEXTT
& SHO.,

MAIN AND LACOUB BTBSETS,PIO0HE,:a

COMMISSION MERCHANTS1

BtlXIEI

Utah Produce and

General Merchandise.

IMPORTED .WINES
3DND

ILIQTJORS.

W. K. GRIFFITH,

WELLS, FARGO & CO.,
PIOCHE, NEV. ,

A GENERAL BANKINGTRANSACTS Deposits received on Open Ac-

count or Certificates issued therefor.
Exchange drawn on all the principal cities of

the united mates, uanaoa ana Europe.
Will unrchtse Silver and Crude Bullion or

make advances on some and ship for owner'
account.

ooBBaaroimsim!

WELLS, FARGO dc CO.,!
San Francisoo, Oal.

WELLS, FARGO & CO., ;
S3 Broadway, New Tork.

EIVES, dt AXJLKN,
81 King William street, London, EDg.,

Agents Wells, Fargo fc Co.

OFFICE In Wells, Fargo Co'B Building,
Main street, Pioche. Nevida. mrw-t-r

F. II. WIND'S moos,
Corner Main and Meadow Valley iti.

BEST WINES,
XjIQUORS, Etc
rriEIB 18 DESERVEDLY A PLACE OF GEN.
J. ERAL resort by all who Indulge In a

Boolal Glass. Give him a ull.
leS-t- f

ALPS MILL.

CUSTOM ORES
RECEIVED AND

WORKED ON
SHORT NOTICE.

A. J.

number of men put to work in our
mines lately, and will be many more
alter the companies have everything in
readiness, but, however, Pioche is utter
ly unable to supply the whole of the un
employed population of this coast with
employment.

A Catastbophk. "Dennis" has for
some time been daily engaged in carry-

ing meal froms the Bank Exchange Res-

taurant to tbe residenoe of one of their
customers, and in conveying the victuals
from one pluce to tbe other, he always
packed them on his head and went along
whistling one of his favorite songs. It
bad been raining and snowing the best
part of last Tuesday, consequently mak-

ing the walking rather slippery, and in
tbe evening, as Dennis was performing
his daily task aud went along whistling
and feeling just as happy as a big sun-
flower, be bad the misfortune of having
his legs suddenly slip from under him,
and taking a seat on the Bidewalk, mak-

ing a Bavory meal for the canines of the
Bouttered grub. Tbe .colored gentlemau
looked at tbe moss and broken dishes
for about a minute, and seeing that they
were past all repair remarked, as he
walked away, "l)ey is all dun gone.
Buab."

Butteb, sweet and fresh, at Pou- -

jade's.
The Condition Ea9t. A private letter

from Philadelphia says: "I never knew
business to be iu such a depressed con

dition; the streets are filled with people
who are anxious to work but are unable
to get it, Every business bouse seems
to make it an object to lessen help and
expenses in every way, factories are shut
np, railroads are complaining of want of
trade and their stock is Belling at lower
prices than ever known before. Dry-goo-

and olothing are selling at lower
prioes than before the war, bat people
nave no money witn which to huv them.
The necessaries of life meat, bread, and
provisions ot all kinds as well as tea and
coffee have advanced in consequence of
the war in Europe, or rather speculators
bave taken advantage of tbe situation
and run up prices.

Fibst Whistle. The Alps Company
having taken possession of the Wash'

ington and Creole and Mazeppa mines
had tbe machinery put in order, and
nnder the supervision 'of Theo. Hale.
Btarted tbe works and sounded the
whiBtle trom the Mazeppa the firBt part
of the week. On that occasion a keg of
beer was tapped and the new starting
was made the occasion ot much rejoicing
among those present, and also among
Piochers generally. Tbe individual who
manipulated the lower end of the whistle
string understood his business.

Bain and Snow. We experienced in
Piocbe on Monday last a heavy wind
storm which finally culminated that
night in a heavy rain, which continued
throughout the most of Tuesday, the
weather getting cold and changing the
the rain to a storm ot snow occasionally,
Wednesday morning, however. or)ened
blight and clear and every promise of
a continuation or pleasaut weather.

Wabd Items. We learn from Ward

City that E. Heckerthorn, formerly of

Fioche, had met with an accident at
Osceola District, whereby he injured
himself bo badly that he is not expected
to live. Thomas J. Andrews bad ar
rived at ward for the purpose, it was
said, of reporting on the Shark and other
mines to parties in San Francisoo who
desired purchasing.

Pbomotion. We notice in the Record'
Union that Fred. Wheeler, eldest son of
Franft Wheeler of Fioche, passed the ex
amination held at the Grammar Sohool
in Sacramento, California, and was pro
moted to the High Sohool of that place,
Fred, mast have done some hard study'
ing to accomplish that end Injso short
time.

Rbpbissntattyi. W. W, Bishop
leaves Fioche on Monday's stage on
business visit to Virginia City. He has
been appointed by the Masonio Lodge of
this plaoe as their representative in the
meeting of the Grand Lodge, whiob
takes place in Virginia City about the
lutn ot June.

Jddoe Coli. We are informed by
Judge liives that Judge Cole, ot Eureka
and White Fine, will not visit Fioche on
jadioial business until the July Term of
court, as the cases which he is to try
have been extended on tbe calendar until
that time.

Hznbx Janin, the mining expert from
San Franoisoo, arrived here on Tuesday
last and departed on Wednesday for
Pennsylvania District to examine the
mines there aud report on the same,

Abchis Yoacham's Butter at Pou
jade's.

A caB'Load of sugar ooming and new

goods arriving dally from the East at F,
W. Clute's store on Meadow Valley
street.

W. R, Wilson in agent in Fioche for

tbe Eureka "Republican, Salt Lake Tri'

myl-t- i

A. COHH & BRO.

Wholesale and Retail Dalian
--ni-

IMFOETED AST) DOKESTIO

Olgakrai avnd Totoaoooa
MEEESOHATJM ud OTHES THIS'

Perfaaeery, Ceemka euael Mt aheel

Eta., Kta.

ooeelt Main Taller

lMf.ftS dl-t- f SaperintaBdaBt.bunt and Virginia Enterprise. It


